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FRUIT PACKS

Redwood Tray
Assorted fruits, figs and dates wrapped in 
brightly colored foil, and dt- n pn 
corative nuts. Mailing sleeve J UUALUMINUM Pom-Pom

Twisted foil at branch tips give a heau- 
tiful flower effect. Ideal tree for use with 
revolving color whee

S'/iFt.

Cardboard Tray
Delicious assortment of California date 1;,
Mission figs, bleac*"d almond'. ^ ft_
fits stuffed with whole walnut 1 yS

1 Ib. I .£J

Pm shaped, molded limbs form a
natural life-like tree. Green color
with deluxe metal stand included.

7 Ft.

Rattan-Core Basket
Combining figs, nuts, dates, apricots, che 
and pineapple in an appetizing ^ 
layout. Comes with mailing sleeve. 1 

1 ll. I .white "Flocked" ALUMINUM .. AA
"flocking" gives effect of real snow laying on branches. 11 OK

6 Ft. I I*7O 
FLOCKED

Vinyl Trees Tinsel Garland Brush Wreath
The versatile decora- ^f<^g>y 16" size with 
tion... 24 feet long /^jfffj^ ribbon and small 
in asst. solid colors. fff/lMV&l decorations.

Rattan-Core Basket
With Nit Crickor-Assorted in 
the shell Walnuts, Pecans, Al 
monds, Filberts and Brazil nuts 
with imported screw-type Quality _ __ 
nut cracker. Complete with mailing *J "Ifc _ 

o sleeve. I'/j IK. U.£J Q
nlllinillllHIIIIOmilllimOMIMIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIimilllDIIIIMIMIIIOMirr.flameproof, real looking trees in 

your choice of green or white. 
Complete with metal stand. 3Vi ft. El Car Coats

Choose from boys' solid color quilted 
cotton poplin ]acket with zipper, braid 
tnm on sleeves, elastic cuffs or girls' 
printed nylon ski jacket with ;ipp»r 
front. Both have attached hood with 
drawstring.

Mikes Milk a Meal -Asst. Flavors. BOX Of 6 Envelopes

Weatherproof sets C19 
lamps that burn inde 
pendently, add-on con 
nector and clips.

Sprays Evenly - Makos Your Ironing Easior.

11 Piocos... wood manger 
scene with well detailed 
animals and figures in 
natural color.

Tree Ornaments Reversible cotton corduroy in 3- 
tone color... solid on other side. 
Side pockets, zipper front, attach 
ed drawstring hood with fur-like 
trim, or reversible printed nylon 
quilt with drawstring bottom.

"S»iij Brito"   .Choose from boxes ot 
one color or boxes of assorted colors. 
ItrnoMZ. 
1%"Sizo 2'/4"Si»

"Twinkle" Lights
Sot of 25 - independently 
burning lamps with add-on 
connector, clip... _ nn 
weatherproof.    DD

Cleans Filto Tilth Without Brushing

"Lustre"
Shiny Brito"   Boxes of 
ne color or assorted colors 

per box ... Boios of 12 si,.

15 Light SET
Green single cords blend in with 
tree . . . independently 1 QQ 

1.30

in Now Shatterproof Plastic Bottio, 1.75 15 OZ. Size

one color or assorted colors 31/4" 1 rt 

, | JJ

Girls' 100% nylon knit in choice of 
assorted solid colors or stripes. 
Pullover style or with back neck 
zipper... 3/4 sleeves. 7 to 14

for HER 
Christmas

"Morrj Midiot" - with 4 extra 
bulbs, steady burning lamps 
in red, blue, green & 
yellow.

Replacement Bulbs by G.E.
C-l C-7V4 C-IV4 

Sorios Multlpli Twinklo

4i45c 4s75c
100% nylon double kmtwith stitch 
ed crease in choice of stovepipe or 
stirrup style for neat, slim appea 
ance. Various colors. 7 to 14

Desert Flower
2-Ploeo Sot - Mo1 and Body Lotion, 
3Vi or; "Golden' 1 Spray Cologne, 2 o/.

Desert Flower
3-Piou Sot - H?nd & Body Lotion, 2 o;.: 
Ousting Po 1 
Water. 2 oz.

Schick Electric Shavers
Super 3-Speed
With exclusive "Speed Control" - 
adjustable stainless steel head shaves 4 A 
as close and as fast as you like. III 

I V  

Solid colors or stripes in acrylic, cotton
double knit. Pullover style
with turtle neck «nd 3/4
sleeves. 7 to 14 I .tfUoi

Continuous rolls, 26" wide x 
5'/2 ft. long. Solids, stripes 
or colorful prints.

3-PiOCO Sot - Bubble Bath, 2 o?.; Hand _ __ 
& Body lotion in plastic, 4 oz. ; Toilet y yK

"Custom" SHAVER
INFANTS Diaper Sets 

1.79,.

with "comfort control" tor closest, 
kindest shaves you can get. Stain 
less steel head. Travel case.

Foil or Paper
Choose from printed paper 
(26"xl2 ft.) or colorful foil

Desert Flower
Adorable 2-pc. sets in boys 
& girls styles. Soft knitted 
fabrics or woven cottons. 
Plastic lined pants.

I tO II MI.

2-Pioeo Sot - SPM/ Lssence, 2ij Oi; 
and Dusting Powder, 7 of.

LADY SCHICK "Caprice"
Brown Paper
tor Piretl Put - 30"x 
25 ft. long.

Never a nick, cut or scrape - just
once-over smooth, comfortable shaving... (1 U'l 
in accessory bag. WiUV 3-Ploeo Sot - O.'iil Islcum Powder, 767:^ __ 

Hand & Body Lotion, 2 or; Liquid Bubble 1 lit

"Holly Tie" Ribbon
loi ot 11 rolll in 4 preferred 
widths (160 ft.) -ass't. col- 
ors and patterns in each box,

Sunbeam Electric Shavers Desert Flower
3-PilCO - Snap crotch shorts, shirt and jac 
ket. Outstanding value in 
100% combed cotton double 
knit. Colors. I to II not.

Shavemaster 888
CORD-CORDLESS... shaves you twice 
with a single stroke! Charging unit is Aft A A 
built-into gift case. Professional /U XK 

fcU«UU

"Decorette" Ribbon
Bit of 4 Spools - each is 
!-a"x!5 ft. Red, green, white 
and metallic iilve

M) PRICES PREVAIL:
Nov. 27th to Nov. 30th

riiy thnofh Wotmdaylor ilimorous Gift Wraps -
A'.s't. colois in rolls ol V* 
4'j It. or 7/i"x36 ft.

Deluxe model with double action stain 
ess steel shaving head. Professional 

barber-type trimmer for clean-cut side- 
burns.

Lady Sunbeam
with "lulU-in" light... twin head
specially designed lor feminine use. A ft 
Choice of Whispei Blue or Petal Pink I i 

I V

STORES
OMN » AM !  10 I'M... 7 DAT! A WIIK

Strung Tags, Cards
Dinnison - Box of 200

itliitiiPirli-bft 
MlwM-TllN M 
lll*M<- W4(

li *«k- 2240 l.n^k*,. Ul

tiiS'tu"-~l SOOO Cr««»liM Bivd" lt« { jijii -
fiu<» Cnii -12031 nV; >.' ? i tit *«itlii -

byBORDEN- Strong 
quick setting... foi 
wood, paper am 
cloth. Diies clear! 
FREE 2Jc w/99t 
Siio Me VilMC.

OTHIO tTOIIS IN UN OHIO,
IAN IIINAIBINO, UNC/tlTII,

OXN»«0t VINTUIA


